
WHAT IS DUEl AT THEATERS OF .BTTE NEXT WEEK
\'. 11 t •'•e will be at the Broadway

the:at ir .1 .!ay and Tuesday Inight., April
t at, I i I David larumn.

"•ialt :.', cf the men engagUed in dil-
tilng i t";', _.,)d pointst and, of course,

the lncc, .• f ioonk- mal- p, as." declares
lr. t lnn•. IF' r IIa ,' :n:.n of hbusiness

with Mr. I .. 'li prol.,ictin•,: are tguilty nf
Ia rrlretl tIr r. "I', .1a ; a ma they all de-
cLarei tic I a:tiii'a;r d;ramatizlation thiey are
In,t:l ii u. tI, ,' t!e ii .t t••e. ces ftul one
ever plac• ii `.re ti, public. Notlliing
Ik': lik it u..i, ". wa. cr kinown, they try
t,, p;im a 4t h a h ,i•c lot more in the

n ,, It',, Iti %hierC. lth re werer six daily
p"a wt :oit n mt e n:wh mCt. womlen and
c'ti'.;ir."n tI i ir pl:•r t'. tlaive any oln of

tl he ;a tt. i;' irc:l:ltti'n, I w'as enthl sias-
i:,:i!1t :.;:'k n•. .): u: the plan) to all old
tl:t th:1, 1 -h*, I d 4hii lrr of one of the
l.liche. 'lfih Sei..t.i ' I assertetdl was the

,'- t - ,', ",-iul .\m ricant plays written
uptill t,. thait I it . I'r nally I believed it.
TitI' t I, . :,1 : ;, I l n rl heard e ipaitiently. I
141,1 -1r' I :irnut jllul. nIOW titat I look

l,,. lI;,,it u li'nieil miy lpreambile and
r-'.lut , i. ihe -iledii. pattedl mlte pater-
ln lly on, ih,. i:nkb, an:il said: 'fly hoy. did
3ou evs r Ii r.e a piay called 'Ten Nights
ill a lifar kH l,, ' 'lie ilucstion took the

1ital ulti , riiy ; t.il. nlaking me feel
(Jilih.

"\\ltin it c *.lInc to malking statements
a' ."Itt the •rice.. of thieook-nl;ude plays, you
nti t r It f.,ri t lne called "Uncle T'lom's

';iniil." 'l lmlin w we are all given to
jdgiii" play.- 1by tihir tarning. alI here
is ine litt hIa ill inii tday played to more
Ilulio y thanlii hia all of the tlramatizationis
piit i.e lilthr that the tpublic has been
aIi:• .' to s'l ii tihe liat tenit years.

'"l'he hIa;d thilt niathit this all is that
iMr.. .towr ditln'lt lr,,it by the success of

the iplay taken froml her Look. She never
receivied a cent from it. How different
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things are today! Look at "David
Ilarum." for instance. To begin with,
Mr. Frohman had to pay a big sum to
the ipublishers of the book for the rights
toi dramatize it. Then he had to agree
to pay a certain percentage of its gross
receipts, not its profits, but its receipts,
as royalties. These royalties varied with
the amount of the receipts, and reached
a considerabtle figure. On one week's
busilness in tt. l.ouis last season the
royalties auntnted to over $1,6oo. A
tidy sum. youu say; and it was distributed
llinotlg the publishers, the dramatizers of
the hook :and \\estcott's heirs. If I
were to tell you how much money has
been paid out in royalties on the play
of I I.rtum, you would be astonished.

lThre Ilver was a time when authors
of successful plays were so highly payed.
'I'ht, detIlul for good plays is miles be-
yo,11 the -upply. If you want a real
'net rich l•lickly' schemel, write a success-
ful pla.

"CALIFORNIA"

MangI;ll;; lirnson and Norworth will
present the talented actress Miss Rae
lironsonl it thle successful scenic produc-
t:tn. "L~'if,,rnia." at the Grand Opern
iho.-e for three niight, cnlnmlencing Sun-
disy, April i.. "California" has a strong
plht. full of drnamatic situations, having
laomely fir its theme the life and char-
actleristics of the people in the early days
oi ('aliforitia. It does not bore the au-
dtlence with cclnes that are unreal. On
the conltrary. evecry art known to stage
realism ,ias becn t'tilized to make the
Celdlct as natural andt picturesqute as possi-
bhl. "l'h Iplay pictutres California and its
p, "itle in a tirue and faithful manner.
'i•' cte,lct ibett.tcnl honest poverty and
tittled \te'tlh alndl refinement is well
mainstained from the I,eginning to the end,
'Th, re i ts .c..ne after scenlc of life amtonlg
the hills andl valleys of California, and
r Ilmaliny haltiractrs drawn from the sturdy
life of th. "(;holde West" that the spec-
t:tt,tr or amtl:tor will find it a pleasing
delgr:c of rcali-m. The singing and the
ft-stures tf the play are received with

t'iemne dott, '.pplause.
The comllpany that will interpret the

di!'erctnt characte's inl the play is a strong
tilt, and Mal:nagers Bronaon and Nor-
worth's pl:.rsoil gtuarantee is given that
it vill be , ftir t class performance.

NEW YORK LETTER
((,o:';iSl'OSliN(E, OF TIHE INT,' MOtNTAIN,

New York, April 5.-There is an cx-
tremely pretty chorus girl in Marie Ca-
hill': ":Nancy l;roon," company who de-
clares that she will never,faint again un-
les, a proltsSe be exacted from her fel-
low-players ihat she will be revived with
tiothing t; 'ongcr titan sarsaparilla. Her

name is Estelle Rogers, and last Satur-
day during the matinee she was seized
with faintness and carried to the stage
doorkeeper's room. where the air was
freshed. That good Samaritan, the S.
K. II. laid iher on a couch anl rushed
upstairs I, a cair. rt:litling with a drink
of Irandy, which he forcetl bctween her
lips. Then lie left her in. charge of an-
other girl, who, not knowing antythlingl
had been done to revive her, sent the call-
boy for a glass of brandy. Thlis was a (-
ministered to Miss Rgers, and the girl
left. giving place to George llellan. wh,i
plays thel robl of 'ount 1:ri~mige de ltrie.
Mir. Itl-ban had heard that hranllv was
the proper thing to give an lnc.nscious
peraoil. no he sent a property man for a
still glass of cognic, which he poured lie-
tween the pale lips of Miss Rogers. Then
she came to. but a srad and woe lbegone
olllting olaln. Sllhe was taken homne llulr-
onlmlring things about grictl fields and ver-

dant foliage, and on Monday. when she
had recovered her normal health. she was
heard to remark that the next time she
fainted she wanted her mother with her,
because "mother knows I can stand noth-
ing stronger thanl Mellin's Food."

Robson's Birthday.
Stuart Robson. the most versatile of

American comedians. recently celebrated
his sixty-seventh birthday as he lay ill at
his home in New York. Mr. Robson had
forgotten that it was the anniversary of
his birth until telegrams of congratula-
tionis began to pour in upon him. lMrs-
sages were received from Grover Cleve-
land, Senator Arthur Pue G;orman, of
Mlaryland: J. II. Stoddard. former secre-
tary of the navy: John D. Long. Clara
Morris. Ambassador Joseph H. Choate.,
Mrs. Benjamin Harrison, Chief Justice
Melville W. Fuller, Secretary Johnll lay.
W. H. Crane and Samuel W. Clenmens
(Mark Twaint. while pilayers and play-
wrights innumerable, living in New York,

sent him notes of congratulations and ap-
propriate gifts. Mr. Robson, who has
resumed his tour as the l)romio of Syra-
cuse in "The Comedy of Errors," under
the direction of Daniel V. Arthur, read
all these well wishes,, and as he ex-
pressed it afterward, "They made me so
happy that I just took up my bed and
walked."

One on Jefferson.
One day last winter Joseph Jefferson

boarded a train for Philadelphia. There
were no seats in the "plush cars," so the
actor took a cross scat from two youngl
men in one of the "regulars." lhey fin-

I
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Allias Rue Bronsonr, Leadingq Lady With "Cdi/orntia." Of Ny Grantd TomIorrow

CGARnO to the Rescue
1n l.Awmn Istrcot. Pt t PI. Winn., Noe. 7 t100

Senloyed tie heat of health u lnt•lt a lt two hln tI'. l. hen I had a s ere .Itterk. ittlh.,lh.t .ev*r .i.,e

T hol qilte rsonerd I was out on a roetlnh. ,I sied lo n the IIe a hn d dhld strinead n ll i n
to I tlll Ib taw weeaa I ootls•q tl td .mn ilw t botunt , ahr frurintly, I felt morn an t Iar dt h.n.h it Illdse

to my amlery. I lso found thal m Y p 5n4•I hslth was (alnl , I wasI irretulr at lany menl trual IhBtlls, aln1I I li A.w
was hvery lsasty sad r atr.nely paimful. •Il a heavy rush i blod to tl e heid and elhalUstivel p'I iS tw ) •uo e

I. oft little ailt t In dmort.,s ant hviet anr
Wi•j of C'rdul so highly inaleai hi m Irt, nplh

dI dldd to h o ,O Ut f trotnfnliefl l h
'lieth en dl• m mI fsa rellive l. tlre he dr., h" %

arow leos sed loss. the pilil dsltoptwqIO,,a`,
petrit returlndl and I an yne d u Wloe > ,lte

ist menwtrul pertud lre tlu h wam naitsl Atl r Vl t
painln ond s oa ha tl .in ,l oe .ar _•sr I r
seem like A itW w0015n nlad lldly Indflu yur
lhdolale 5i the oone Infaitbldue •ua•o ide

President Wi. nan's I'l.•,tlry. ~ o

Thousands of women havey eamtdl to tea, the omlnig of the menmtrtlnl pi s t titlll tdrend 1l i
possible eonequtenl•tee. We want I• tll etvery sulffelrlig, affllrted wtnln otl to tiny tlhtl ilo
can bhave rellef. Wine oft Cardtl will ire hebr ans it hai letd IItI INN) rc.tfering women of every

Wine of Canrdu relulates tmntrual flow. stops Iloodtluig,. tires i,'arItK-dowa paillns, r-

Nlevets the Inlmmtlon or Ian, prevents mia•'rrlse and ruls diild-arling ouf Its pals and
danger.

ver drdlit s4ll Winonlul.ad ou can go and get a $1.00 bottle today and take
It with perfect nassurance that wll ll l receive benefit from Its use.

Don't you think Wine of Ca l' is worth your attention after It Isas done so mnch for Mrs.
it. John?

If yon think you need adviedre, adren, giving symptoms. "Thet. rntlies' Advisory Departmenl." i
The ChottanoogP Medla

WitUe B. Omoat)oI WI'. JOtN,
idunt Woman's 'rotuctory.

ally cngagedl in a thealtrical lintversation

into whi I ,A.. Jellerson was drawn. Ills
name finally canoe ip and one of the
young men remarked: "I never knew how
Jetferson got his relitii.loion. think he's
the worst actor on the Aileric.tl satage."
"That'ts the first sensible thing you've
said todaIy." pot in the other. "I thought
that myself." was the ,smilimt rejoinder
of the actor. 'I he c tnversati.n contitnuedi
in this vein until Philadellphia was reach-
ed. 'I1hen the two young men paiassed the
stranger their eards, anl asked in return
for his. lie drew out one reahing Ja,-
aseph Jelferstn." and withoult waitinlg to
aay another word the two yountlg Inlm
walked quickly away.

Trouble With Union.

A friendl of I.ouis James and Frerher-
ick Warde tells an am using sitry of their
experience with the st;age hands unllionl of
San Francisco. In "Thle 'Illmpe.t." which
they are playimng wit so much succe,.,
there is a sceni depicting a storma at sea.
This is produced by a large piece ou can-
vas, manllned bIy six men and swayed back
and forth. The regular stage handsaI
would lnot tlchll it, contn linlg that such

work was out of their line. Maybe they
thought the sailors' union w:as the ole
to apply to for help; at any rate not a
stage hand would touch that canvas. aid
so, after a dispute, night alter night Fred-
erick Wardle, .ouis Jamells. Normanlt Ihlack
ett and other leading miemnlrs iit the com-
pany, graspedl the canvas that represent-
ed the heaving ocean and switched it
hack and forth-becauc Ipractic4 Nep-
tutnes, in fact.

An Olcott Anecdote.

(hauncey ()lcott sa)n : "I onice saw a

sergeant Iawling out his orlde:rs in a

harracks ii Dublinh al aitchintg the litne

of feet as the new recruit, elanle:avored
to obey the word of commalllnd. The ,ir-
geant found to his astonishientt't that one

pair of feet. more noticealie onal account
of their extra large size. never turned.

Without taking his eyes off those feet,
the sergeant bawled out a second order:

"About face!"
lie could see that all the feet except

those he watched turned itn hItlicntee.

Rushing up, to the owner, a little fellow,
lie seized him bIy the shoulder, shouting:

"Why don't you turn wit the rest?"
"I dlid!" replied the trembling recruit.
"You didt eh?" Well, I watched your

feet and they never moved."
"It's the boots they gave ate air," said

the poor fellow. "They're so large that
when I turn my feet turn inside of
themn."

Will Sail for London.

Mine. l.illian Blauvelt will sail for Lon-
don on the Deutschland on May 7th, her
present concert tour in this country endl.
ing May tst. Mate. Blauvelt opens inll
6pera at Covent (;arden the first week in
Jurie an Marguerite in ;otund' "'I: ast.".,
l)arin:, the S.,,. h ... . Ih-

ul(, \ 111 ,het1,:14'l |, .\nut 'Il. ;I .(l1fr.l |l'"1 •+..!

si r. i ,)per.l or rm a:in in Ltu.i lanil till i e

p; il l i n , 1 . I l hi I IIx l l ; l nl l u .ll t ml l l ,r t t o u 'r
ill (i, , it llrit:i l ,. 1 ct,1 11. ,1 1,1ill, S li.' is
al .alty bookrei for ;ippl r anc•tir i all IIth'
pr'wip tal citte, in l'1. I: mlan . Itr ,l ,ulan tis.i1

lAnI n1 a. lI : ti ir , i ill tour ",i wili
h," .tcr nos.tnieI .l Inher 11 n.1 is it an .llly. y

e nC • ,' p .s.e ' o f , e v e r: ta l c I .t h r ., tt , . ; or l l l .I

An, -t , thelIn Andrew I.ll;tl, I lh. Isln.it
b i nll ie. , M i. Ma i l I'ot .r. Ith mit

ol, er ,ntrltio, ani, .\',llimt i r ei..i, hlr

U .eat I mli+ lh t rlet,,r. w , i i t.IIl i ltri t w ill

tou. t! , llughout i r.tll Itrl.lin ulltil .ila "

t I ht ri• her wheu ,hli vill r t rl l ' to

An•1r, i I ,r h Ier ant aI clnr l I i i ngL i i.tllle
ntI . Il,'here.

OUT OF TOWN
SOCIETY

SI 'f IA . I' 1 'IIII I iI I tIIi hI' I ttl ,.
A ny Illll , .pnril II. II ntelln'l l •g p|llgls•ll

U I - .1- i4 II. Ir l ih i n niu ut' flier the i1i..4 i
I t. 'plr' older i i\ dot .lay 'tiniing. 'I et
,w I it larir .aIttndan 'c, aid tihe stll ular i,

,, .e• war i sw rd, l lhy a pleasnllg 1on0,5l4
.u.. Arnold ha gone t, ('alt;lhnua. wbhIr

lie will r t i an a w rk ,1 +o, -#I i•lnl",,.
Y'lr,. . dllh 1e .almagr of K s Io ', dge, I. p. noill

tan or th+re daIy. in the city thil we'k, while
4,n elr tway t.. |.I n11Mg lon.
I1 l .iII 1 t 11 I t. i I lll ti l iis t .(.liton t(ukuIt

i, I t 'rli .. 1'- , I ,Ouii. to lii . tl . w o it-.

II. .t H l,, D Lk et, . i O:.lne , Ita•l ,lt'l.
iii \\ . "1. 1 ,, llom. h i* ll- t 1 1. 1'.Il ,"

toi 'i r,.11 1 11"r +,Ith' l ,I, ' it |.. . +1 N . \ +11I o.,
w11, - •el ll nI .loly ilI
\I,-. %%. \\. ,\ dats atn, \l1 . .lth.,

('I11. %hIo'I h1 ve44 I nil Ilst l i'b . Ku .11 if.. J alll

Ii. I, an l Ma',. II. I"' .\1111 . i,,nx sIr Ih,
1.1 I +.i dal) ., h'l fI, fllt lr h mn e 'I ,lue ,1y.

so , ,,11 I linker of Ltril. \l y',., a lI

JI1 MI n1 . . ) f'lv. tl ul I0I lings, w ise 11111ln .

I \ \\ lls:*nn , clilk ,,1 tlh ultl,'e l m• 1tal,
r. .. 15,"I1 bl..m I lththn s, .\lis m ,, to whl ,h pl,*,e

, ",'". . \h -I]. I I;. %%*Iksnao• . a wno k a. l

Il , , .sit l :do ve( l al t .1 1 k1 ' 1 hl |ko I lll' II

at ...e ,.u.nl hotl. S.1' will he Onwl in a few

d, , I be, 1. ., t,. .%1 -.- Amy. M Ih,) wil as'll

th.e many fi.nd, of ,ll', (C. ti. (hhll1 will
h." - 1•)1 y to I.e ln lh•it , ." exp. ttl+ Imstly ti

l 1,1 h, in i II y h ", II id) pi lrmlanw tly.

II It. Srgur hlos rel' l ed' fronl litlnter 'a
l l,, S.• rin -,. v hliar hb' ,pent a wed.l..
\ l nei. ;'ll p art• a" ,. K iv -ln "T ue d ay n ig ht

a4. hin"l l, ii of .l1: lt ';im Jlloulten fits South
1 nllty third *street, n ii ,t )r oif Ja lnr, Skin
p.t', who Irave., tl lnrrow for l|rwtl+tll l.

DILLON
lilnl,, Aprl II. t;ia.n. Joe A. llrown of1
•ltne'. ta Itlal'g' was a recent valtor to lDilaion
aol . p11nt a deas:la It daIy with old acala.nlt

S\W. (;ray, forelrrly pIublic aulnllnllst.trator
la lieaverheatd atrounty, was Il taown during
V1a week fromn j'.oatello, Idaho, atttending to

,inel; tllllters.
4lr,, !. Evans, a well known attorIney of

;Hta, was• a visitor t~ tills city Ihurlsday oin a
lbto.~l•. errarllnd.

\Ia . Joan S. Foley, wIho ha. tieecn .onfl1ned
to l. I", hoame for the past Ife w. eks w1th a

p.,I at,'I ankle is a lde to he arou tnlil ag:ailn.
.\ hLa:hy iil hal bee l,, orn to Ir. andl Mrs.
".I II. Itr dallge.

iDr. \\. . (tar las returned lfront hi: visit
to the Unlby valley.
Al, lh.dnal Slquire, who has heen teaching

nr:e Jalckson during the past winter, returnlled
ahonme "'lhursday and expects to leave lis

ate, .'.a, for Missuula where -he will bIe the
gutt Io Miss Ileassi Farrell for a while.

A. I.. Stonie., canhler of t lh State llank of
Jiallai., hlIt on a lbusines, visit to ( h;lcago

and New York 'ity. ntIl hlj return he ex-
pt,' to stoI p oft in Kaasa. City t visit lits
fther. lie will be ab.eut about all oa the
otllll h.
Sta;ley I)hnbar, one of tile well known

ritalhnls of the lhg llale bbastn, was ita town
(romn Widaom tilas week,
J.hn Wernger of Anactona, ho i extaen.

si'ily intereste'sin ier( cattle in thlias sction,
is payIaIg Dillon a bIusticess visit.

DEER LODGE
rr iodlge, April ia. ars. .ames II. Llc.
itr and little daughter, I laorence, were
,ts of friends in Deer L.odge a few days

hihs week.
Mrs. Mary Maxwell and her daughllter, Ruth,

|lwave left for a month'sl visit ill lPhiladelphia
with the nmother and sister of lher deceased
hi.sahallid. If. IH. Maxwell.
Mrs. L.on t. Ilons and twao little daullhters,

M•lary and l)orothy, camnle over front Helena
.5uerday evenintag, and are guests of her
tanotlher, Mrs. Mlary I,. Kelley, and family.
(;taorge Sehlateta has been conftned to his

isome' several days this week with a raising on
trile asie of hIis lace and neck, the result of a
bad cold settling in that region.

Mrs. Williham Weir and baby of Butte, after
a montl's sojourn at Deer L.odge at Mr. and
ats,. II. G. V'aliton's, returned hoame the first
'pf this week.
Mr. anda Mrs. (aus PIineata have removed to

heir placer camp, tj). on Gold creek, where
liay will remaina untll alter tahe mining season
lebver.

ster Ribot \'aliton, little son of Mr. and
s. Peter Valiton, has about recovered from

is Illness of scarlet lever, and the quarantine
of the residence will shortly be raised.

Dr. atal Mrs. J. 1l. Scanland are happy over
the arrival of a little daughter, born to them
at W1ardA $prings.

MISSOULA
Missoull,. April ar.--eorge F. Brooks and

ICharles Endley .tave gone on a trip sp the
Mlitter Root vrally. They will drive through to
1'mniilton and ,hack.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. W. llceskove arrived

•ruos i•W Meoday night and left at once fot

MEeIHANIeS
We carry a complete up-to-date line of

Mechanics' Tools and

Builders' Hardware
Your Patronage Solicited. *

Hardware Anaconda eopper
Department Mining Co.

Butte, Montana

itii seii :t h.. 5 t.4 l4 i t 1 1 11 lW tr..I i' 1. Ii It. 4

A.'iggi,. ii i' h I it.' r .,1 11,P1 1i1i i'. 1. I It.lio, 1IIu1

ri.dlg i\\ |Ir r h .ust o.lt ly l itf I nesi t s I 1 't' Ial l"

S uit N oi nItI, tieb . h I 11.i 1 t, 1tiIr i
f lo. i• gi t 11i iitu.f. . h.iii I . I.. . It I .l

*(l oi . i lr n li1 ti lle \ . J.l 1'11 t v. 1

in 11 ill i ,iitili ii , w•4 a iri l I s iu hlr Ii115

\ calr ti.. iy ir,.nt I.,talil .,
, h a h y I :m y w 1 M o l t s 1 , . A l . Jil. | t1 11 .*

Mtatell \\ How .i sy m Ilulng
\l II I I,. . I 1a - , l s hi , a if llsr ,t d li t hat , o

ai;its i4r14-i nfig 1 YaIh i 1 vIle y ih r wilt it ist,

The Northern Pacific's First California
Excursion of the Season.

I",-r Ih' I'lr• lhytrliall (n ho , 1i h ,t f,- *ti l ,.,

mblll i t iit An he in thf lifa itl
Awill ian .ii Materr WIt Iihlnrh' Lerrni :.
San ilanclitsl, thr Norlh. 'rn lsa it II i ia lw o,

will •1I (Kcur*i ln olnros roint I tllee to
San( r I'r niti a g.• g ill Irl irn ........... i ..i .I 10,.
I.n S A ngeles a ni l 1 rUt I .. . ... 4l s,"i

'iIt L.ry' oin atir Ml Say iti h r li li th aw linesre,
iood i'll rtlurnling untlI •uly %lih. II von

are c'nltmpltllalu a tr 
ip  

Ill l a;llirnila sit

raigeli yor plani n ai to take advanli
of this velry low ritr, and reinlberr that i
trilp througi it Yikollna valley in \Va•ngiK
Wst, with Is slilr of fauit orchaWi nlu in ll
hblom n a the Northern Pacifica "NlaIih

('Doat Limited" io all- event in on.'s hile th.1t

will be rmmbered with lte Lerle •p1, a.
ure anlUtlrward.. For lull Inltalo atlon

all o r write

(olr. Mlain and Pal k rtn•ut., IlSth, At,1ut.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TRIP.

If you are going 1a5 hill. sutanlr why not

e' Sall fI ake lity artI ) Denver :slid tie rlrkgill
scenery Ihroulgh (hulrad, along KllU"e ilile, u

the it-u (;ranle syslem?
You canl't heat it for excrilent service and

Kgod a ,'lnln•odationls. stilly one cllange of

tars between tutlte and Chicago and !t. Imulsi.

/i

"'Da•'id Makeg a Fete 187*,"--From W. H. Crane'e ProduCtiQMk

TELEPHONE PATINTS

I Wai.%I .dost.,,, Stir.
Mr. J. J. WIIJIJ(I)a) , who 1, i s Font at

tlte HtpKK% house, aidmI to it fitar itsiit thuIi..t ,.rented, iio htim altmost Iierr~lja.lul that
the 11,11l Itttglttat,,I) hlelIt w%'tre 1,11,ol in
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vIrwl~lt it lirtait411 cliilr) b or frit ij.1hi

Swua~len, uasyr Wourils W'ork. 'Iarlc oltrr:i-

wpait Ion hi11. Illt fed hail lttt Mlu;ll

b1y tlvar Anarricasal aut(ral Art .xprt t'l,
oliccgea the feal and after thoat all w;nt well,

the l -1-la ipeolpa-it- wor Wilin/ I


